The presence of pregnancy-associated plasma protein-A in human corpora lutea: cellular and subcellular distribution and dependence on reproductive state.
Pregnancy-associated plasma protein-A (PAPP-A) is a high-molecular-weight glycoprotein primarily secreted by syncytiotrophoblasts of human placenta. It is not known, however, whether human CL of menstrual cycle or pregnancy also contain this protein. Therefore, light and electron microscope immunocytochemical studies were undertaken to investigate the presence, cellular and subcellular distribution, and dependence of luteal PAPP-A content on reproductive state. Human CL from early, mid, and late luteal phases and from term pregnancies immunostained specifically for PAPP-A. Immunostaining was found in large luteal cells (17-30 microns) but not in small luteal cells (7-16 microns) or in nonluteal cells in any of the reproductive states. Immunostaining was not found in negative control tissues, i.e. human liver or bovine CL of pregnancy. As expected however, term-pregnancy human placenta used for a positive control tissue immunostained intensely for PAPP-A. The luteal immunostaining was highest in early luteal phase, decreased progressively from early to mid and from mid to late luteal phases, and then disappeared in corpora albicantia. The relative intensity of immunostaining in early luteal phase human CL was similar to that in term-pregnancy human placenta and higher than in term-pregnancy human CL. The immunogold particles due to PAPP-A were primarily associated with secretory granules of large luteal cells. A small number of gold particles were also found in rough endoplasmic reticulum and cytoplasm. In conclusion, human CL contain immunoreactive PAPP-A. The luteal content varies with reproductive state, with the highest amount found in early luteal phase CL.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)